Source Water Protection - Early Warning System
The Terralytix Edge Buoy and monitoring platform prove to be a valuable tool in early
warning systems for source water protection.

BY CHRIS MAY

Throughout the US streams, rivers, and lakes serve as the majority sources of drinking water, referred to
as source water. Determining the quality of this precious resource is now at the forefront of federal,
state and local agency agendas.
While most public utilities treat water used for public drinking water supplies based on the water quality
data recorded at their water intakes, recent source water contamination issues throughout the country
have proven this is not enough. In order to have adequate time to react to source water contamination
real-time water quality monitoring systems must be installed upstream of the drinking water intakes. By
installing upstream early warning systems, the utilities are able to reduce the risk of facility
contamination while also greatly reducing the risk to public health from exposures to contaminated
water.
To overcome the unique challenges presented by monitoring in navigable waterways Aridea Solutions
has engineered a turnkey solution for early warning detection in source water.
The Terralytix Edge Buoy descends water quality monitoring to new depths. By combining the Terralytix
Edge and the Terralytix Transport on a waterproof platform, environmental parameters are monitored
in the water in real-time. The submerged platform connects sensors at different depths from the
waterway floor to surface, allowing data capture for the entire aquatic environment.
The following is a description of the Terralitix Edge Buoy:
•

A turnkey system comprised of:
o A Terralytix Edge Buoy capable of recording and transmitting data from sensors that
capture crude and refined fuels (PAH/BTEX), DO, pH, ORP, Temp, Cond, Turb,
Flow/Velocity and gauge height.
▪ Specifications:
•

A solar marine light with 1-3 km range will be mounted to the top of the
buoy

•

Polymer-coated foam hull with minimum of 450 lb. buoyancy
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o

•

2 - Red mooring & marker buoys, 18.5” diameter, 121 lb. buoyancy

•

3/16” vinyl coated stainless steel mooring lines

•

Galvanized ½” chain

•

Stainless steel shackles

• 70 lb. pyramid anchor
A Terralytix Edge Bouy’s underwater platform is capable of recording and transmitting
data from sensors that capture DO, pH, ORP, Temp, Cond, Turb, and Flow/Velocity

•

Data is made accessible through the internet via a cellular broadband connection to the Terralytix
Portal software platform.

•

The communications platform runs on battery power re-charged using solar panels; requiring no
hardwired power.

Aridea Solutions’ Terralytix Edge Buoy provides an incredibly flexible solution that allows for the
collection and aggregation of multiple environmental parameters through a single pane of glass
interface utilizing best of breed, off-the-shelf sensor technology. This flexible solution is achieved by
Aridea Solutions’ sensor agnostic communication and data delivery system.
Due to the flexibility of this sensor agnostic design, the Terralytix Edge Buoy can easily be configured to
meet the needs of any lake or reservoir early alerting system. With sensors placed at various levels in
the water column, we are then able to more accurately alert on potential threats regardless of if they
are lighter or heavier than water.
This platform flexibility, working in conjunction with Aridea’s Terralytix Portal software, allows for realtime data alerting via text, email or phone call. These early alerts can make all the difference in the
protection and possible prevention of contamination of an entire drinking water system.
“Simply put, we can connect to and deliver data from any industrial protocol sensor.” CM

